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Treasurer's Statement
A REOEIVTS.
July 1st.-By balance from last month. ........

" fh.- Refund of fre, ht on N. W. Clothin
"lth.- " W. B. F. M., St. Andrew's East, Q
27th.- " Saugeen Presbyterial..............

EXPENDITURE.
July 7th.-To Home Secretary, postage...........

" 7th.- " North-West Secretary, postage .....
" 31st.- " Balance.......,............ .......

ISABELLA L. G

Thank-offering Leaflet
The THANK-OFFERING LEAFLET, entitled " Mrs.

Box," also the EvZLOPIEs, will be ready early in
be obtained from 's. Telfer. Price-LEAFLETS,
Thank-offering envelopes, 20 cents per hundred.

The Whole, or a Fractio
Let us go to the Auxiliary meetings regularly, pr

which is.love, prepared to take such part as we can o
our best selves, it means whatever gift or grace the
upon us to be used in His service. Who can afford to
comes from such a source? Life is a failure unless w
other, and we miss the meaning if we say, " Here a
else;" rather, " Here am I, send me." Too nany
is a fraction of me. One-half of me belongs to my ho
to my sor'rial duties, an eighth to recreation, and a six
to reading the newspapers and magazines so that I n
with the times; but, Lord, here is the fraction that
Thou wilt."

Do Missions Pay?
A BIBLE LESSON FOR AUXILIARY MEET

Do Missions pay ? Did the great mission of the
pay when He came seeking " that which was Io
Does it pay to " bring many sons into glory " since
salvation must be made perfect through sufferings. (1
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EORGE, Treasurer.

Gay's Thank.offering
September, and mnay
8 cents per dozen;
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